To survive and be competitive in the changing economic environment, agricultural cooperatives are innovating and creating more sophisticated, added-value products and broadening the range of provided services. Lithuanian cooperatives, facing the same challenges, are less flexible and adaptable to changes due to short operational history and sparse membership. Therefore, the following scientific problem is addressed: do Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives still represent a shift to servitizing? The aim of this paper is to investigate the current state of servitization among Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives, and to frame directions for further research in this novel research field. The research relies on structured interviews conducted with Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives. The results of statistical data analysis indicate a slow shift of agricultural cooperatives towards servitization, particularly related to the provision of knowledge-based and adding-value services. Identification of general and personal causes of slow servitization among cooperatives is suggested for further researches.
Introduction
Today, agricultural cooperatives around the world encounter increasing survival challenges. The concerns of cooperatives have changed significantly, from support for traditional family farmers to the focus on a more diverse membership, getting access to information, finding a place within value-added system and addressing recent product quality issues. Traditional cooperative model was effective on exploiting economies of scale and offering stable prices for consumers, but it is proving unsuitable in the face of rapidly changing economic environment -unsuitable for growth, competitiveness and survival.
The trend in Europe and North America is showing that more and more agricultural cooperatives undertake structural changes in order to adapt to the new situation. They are concentrating on production further downstream the processing chain and broadening the range of their functions (Hohler, 2011) .
Response of cooperatives to the changing situation usually involves innovating and creating ever more sophisticated products and services, so they do not have to compete on the basis of cost. The role of service element constitutes an important part of modern cooperative business strategy following the trend inherent in manufacturing sector for the last thirty years.
Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives face the same challenges, but due to its rather recent history and operational experience of about 15 years, it is difficult for them to be as flexible and adaptable as their Western counterparts. Moreover, Lithuanian cooperatives lag behind European cooperative companies in terms of membership, and less diverse membership determines limited demand for business strategy transformation and service development in order to meet the needs of all cooperative members. So is it possible that Lithuanian cooperatives still follow in example of a recent shift toward servitization?
For the last decade researchers have been analyzing the state of cooperation in Lithuania in relation to different factors (Ramanauskas, 2013; 2017; Žukovskis, 2016) . J. Ramanauskas (2013) proposed that in the future service would be one of the primary grounds for traditional cooperatives to remain and be established. In another study researchers presented a model of integral hierarchical state cooperative system, where agricultural cooperatives would perform different functions -provide different services -based on their level of geographical consolidation (Žukovskis, 2016) . The majority of researches acknowledged that traditional cooperatives are facing considerable issues in the face of changing global tendencies, and that they must adapt to these changes one way or the another.
Growing literature in the field of servitization -also referred to as productservice systems, servicizing, service innovation, etc. -has identified many cases of the emergence of servicizing within manufacturing firms and studied them in detail. On the other hand, innovations related to services are still not being referred to as servitization in agricultural sector -they are rather being described in terms of industrial economy. The literature does present some initiatives as examples of servitization and agricultural cooperatives (Devisscher, 2008; Manzini, 2002; Pereira, 2016; Baluch, 2017) , but overall the servicizing approach within the agri-food sector has not been researched neither comprehensively nor systematically.
The aim of this paper is to investigate the state of art in the servitization process among Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives, and to frame directions for further research in this novel research field.
The object of the research -Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives.
The subject of the research -servitization process in Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives.
The main method used in this research is a structured interview carried out with Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives, which allowed ensuring systematical data collection, wide scale of survey and its representativeness as well as comparability of data.
Theoretical assumptions of the research
This paper is developed by trying to integrate two academic literature topicsservitization and agricultural cooperatives.
The concept of servitization was first introduced by S. Vandermerwe and J. Rada in 1988 marking the beginning of academic, business and government interest in this phenomenon. Services traditionally have been conceptualized as largely independent economic activity, but evidence appeared to suggest that there are potential synergies between manufacturing and services to enhance both firm-level competitiveness and consumer satisfaction (Vendrell-Herrero, 2017) . Another inherent dichotomy -between service and product -has been replaced by a service-product continuum. This continuum, also referred to as 'product-service system', defines the essence of the servitization which is the creation of value through combination of products and services by increasing the service component to the offer.
Different authors usually highlight the same features of servitization underlying the whole perception of this process. It is said to originate as a 'move', a 'shift', a 'process of change' (Baines, 2009; Almeida, 2008; Pereira, 2016) which results in an innovative business strategy (Vendrell-Herrero, 2017; Pereira, 2016) . This change of strategy takes place when manufacturing companies reorient from selling products to selling integrated products and services that deliver value in use. During the process of change companies are developing the capabilities they need to provide services and solutions that supplement their traditional product.
S. Vandermerwe and J. Rada (1988) state that companies have always been in services, but exclusiveness of the movement toward servitization is a trend, creating specialized services directly connected to the product, to the sale of company's know-how and the creation of specific activities related to these services. As manufacturers servitize, they are expected to provide solutions that support or complement their services.
Nearly all products today have a service component to it and many products are being transformed into services. Not all companies, on the other hand, are equally prone to shift toward servitization. C. Raddats et al. (2014) suggest to classify enterprises according to their service approaches: service doubters, for whom services are not a strong differentiator and who share low motivation to servitize; service pragmatists, for whom services play an important role, and their motivation to servitize is average; and service enthusiasts, for whom services are both a differentiator and an enabler of growth, therefore their motivation is high.
Manufacturing companies are motivated to include services in their portfolio for several different reasons. The support of the product and the support of the customer are distinguished as two main reasons for servitization (Vendrell-Herrero, 2017) . Other authors extend this list with economic motivation (Raddats, 2014; Almeida, 2008) . In the first case, manufacturers view their products as their primary resource with services an approach to creating competitive advantage and market differentiation. Therefore, product supporting services are supposed to ensure the smooth functioning of the product. The second motive is related to improving the quality of the customer relationship and increasing customer loyalty. And the third motive, or reason, emerges due to company's intention to enable new revenue streams and thus to balance the effects of economic cycles.
Importance of different types of service activities increased not only in manufacturing sector but in the agricultural sector as well. In other words, a spillover effect of servitization from industrial manufacturing to agriculture is being observed.
From a farm position, servitization represents an outsourcing of certain functions. These functions are outsourced to a specialized provider that, due to specific knowledge and skills, is able to fulfil a need in a more effective manner (Pereira, 2016) . Farmers are, therefore, released from the burden to make certain major investments and from having to undertake various specialised activities. In consequence, they have more time and resources to devote to their focal activity. At the farmers' cooperation level, according to A. Pereira et al. (2016) , servitization is characterized by the following generic features:
 combination of products and services, when agricultural cooperatives provide a combination of products and services to its partners including material inputs, technical advice, maintenance and repairs, marketing services, etc.;
 enabling platform by granting farmers with access to resources that would be difficult for them to obtain individually, such as the latest technological advances in machinery and genetics, as well as technical knowledge;
 functional result, when the objective of being a member of a cooperative is not mutual ownership of products and services per se but rather obtaining the function of these products and services.
According to the content of the features of servitization through cooperatives, all core functions performed by them are associated to servicizing. In general, functions of agricultural cooperatives can be classified into three broad categories (Ortmann, 2007; USDA, 2002) :
 marketing products, i.e. handling, processing or manufacturing members' products into other, more valuable products; bargaining for better prices of members' products, and selling farm products, produced by their members, in either raw or processed form;
 purchasing supply, i.e. purchasing in volume, manufacturing, processing or formulating, and distributing farm supplies and inputs, such as seed, fertilizer, feed, chemicals, petroleum products, farm equipment, hardware, and building supplies;
 service, i.e. providing both farm specific services, such as trucking, storage, grinding, drying, artificial insemination, irrigation, crop harvesting, applying fertilizer, animal feed processing, and general services, such as credit, utilities, and insurance.
Cooperatives may perform one or more of three core functions: services may be provided as a division or subsidiary of a cooperative whose primary function is either marketing or purchasing. Although "service" represents as a separate function, it refers mainly to the classic understanding of service activity, whereas marketing and purchasing also find their place in the servitizing context as functions providing services which help cooperative members to add value to their products, and introduce innovation into cooperative business strategy. Therefore, categories of cooperative functions can be equated to the service groups provided by cooperatives.
Although the unique aspect about agricultural cooperatives is that the demand for services does not come from ordinary customers but rather from the members, i.e. farmers, and this member-driven orientation makes them fundamentally different from other enterprises (Zeuli, 2004) , it does not imply a differentiated motivation for and benefits of servitization in cooperatives compared to the ones experienced by manufacturing firms. Agricultural cooperatives are equally interested in satisfying the needs of customers, obtaining competitive advantage and improving company's, i.e. cooperative's, performance.
The apparent difference lies in the nature of services -traditional or modernprovided by the cooperatives implementing its functions. Generally, farmers formed and still form cooperatives with the objective to generate greater profits by obtaining inputs and services at lower cost than they could obtain individually or that were not available, and by marketing their products at better prices or in markets that were previously not accessible (Ortmann, 2007) . Thus, traditional strategy of cooperative is based on bargaining in input and output markets, reduction of transaction costs, and providing technical assistance. Modern strategy, on the other hand, is related to customer responsiveness, quality control or assurance, innovation development, and logistic efficiency (Bijman, 2015) . Providing modern services means shifting attention from farmer's needs per se to the satisfaction of a well-functioning market. In other words, modern definition of service is market driven (Hogeland, 2003) .
Traditional strategy is not expected to be completely absent from modern cooperatives. Agricultural cooperatives in their traditional form are production oriented business. Even today activities related to the production are of primary importance for them (Nilsson, 1998) . On the other hand, cooperatives, seeking to be competitive in the knowledge economy, develop strategies and services oriented toward mobility, flexibility, and information versus stationery structures and physical inventory (USDA, 2002) . Functioning of modern cooperatives is based on the accumulation and creation of knowledge, and not of capital. And the highest value-added agricultural cooperatives can generate is through participation in the direct food and service supply chain, including production, processing, marketing and sale.
One of the challenges that are encountered by cooperatives during the process of servitization, is the lack of professional leadership. Traditional cooperatives would be short of the knowledge and experience in terms of service design methods and tools to assess and implement services, service management systems, entrepreneurial personnel who are skilled in service development and provision (Manzini, 2002) . Moreover, servitization challenges cooperatives financially as it poses the need of increased investment into service offering and redistribution of resources. Transformation to servicizing is especially challenging for the agriculture as an area that had been growing under the industrial paradigm because farmers have to overcome an inherent disbelief in the financial opportunities of services.
Methods
Research data was obtained through structured interviews with Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives. The preliminary list of cooperatives along with their contacts was submitted by the Chamber of Agriculture of the Republic of Lithuania, responsible for collecting information on agricultural cooperatives operating in the state. The original list was made up of 252 cooperatives. All cooperatives for which limited data was available (contacts were not specified or incorrect) and those with apparent inconsistencies in the data (appeared to operate no longer) were eliminated from the sample. The list was also reduced due to the multiple duplications of contacts. Therefore, the final sample consisted of 177 agricultural cooperatives.
Structured interviews were conducted from October to December 2016. Fully completed questionnaires were received from 60 cooperatives. Passive involvement of cooperatives into research does not imply the unrepresentativeness of data obtained. According to the methodology of social research, minimum number of cases investigated should not be less than 30 in order to acquire statistically reliable results (Kardelis, 2002) .
Interview questions were set out based on the information derived from the literature. Questions were dedicated to investigate the socio-economic characteristics of cooperatives; the amount and diversity of services provisioned by the cooperatives to its members; the type of servitization (outward or inward); the organizational forms of service provision; the scope of introduction of new services, their types and perceived benefits. The data collected was statistically analysed using Excel programme.
Results
The analysis of socio-economic characteristics of the respondent cooperatives showed that majority of them was established more than 10 years ago (Fig. 1) . The recently established cooperatives constitute only around 12 percent of all respondents which indicates once again a rather complicated process of cooperative system development in Lithuania in general, and a rather small sample of the cooperatives with short duration of activity for further comparisons and generalisations.
Socio-economic characteristics also revealed that the vast majority of respondent cooperatives were small in terms of the membership (Fig. 1) . Similar tendencies were observed in relation to the newly (over the last two years) accepted members: only 18 per cent of cooperatives accepted more than 10 new members, whereas 42 percent accepted less than 10 members and 40 percent have not accepted any members at all. Great part of those respondent cooperatives, which accepted more than 10 new members, was formed of newly established cooperatives.
As for the legal status of cooperatives, more than 60 percent of them declared to be legally recognized (Fig. 1) , which suggests that cooperatives are purposed to implement development strategy (for example, new service provision) relying on the public aid and investments. This is explained by the fact that only those cooperatives, which conform to the requirements established by the Law of the Republic of Lithua- nia on Cooperatives and pass the recognition procedure, can apply for the support from the national or EU budget.
Fig. 1. Distribution of the cooperatives by socio-economic characteristics (N=60)
The analysis of distribution of cooperatives by the coverage of municipalities revealed a rather high territorial dispersion. 53.3 percent of respondent cooperatives reported to have members in more than one municipality, whereas 40.3 percent of respondents have members in only one municipality (non-response constituted almost 7 percent of sample). Among those territorially dispersed, 35 percent have members in different but bordering municipalities. It can be stated that Lithuanian cooperatives are rather suitably territorially organized in order to effectively provide services for the members, in particular, services related to the use of material means and technical facilities. Table 1 shows the scope of service provision among respondent cooperatives. The most part of them have been usually providing members with such services as joint sale of members' production to processors, joint storage of this production, consulting members on the organization of activities, joint purchase of raw materials for members, and informing on changes related to farming business. In the near future cooperatives were most usually planning to provide assistance on the introduction of innovations on farm, services that are of a permanent necessary for members; farming activities, joint purchase of machinery and facilities as well as joint processing and sale of members' production. Therefore, cooperatives can be said to provide more traditional services than modern, but, on the other hand, planning to further servitize in a slightly more modern and adding-value direction.
Comparing the scope in three main service groups, no apparent difference or tendencies can be observed. The shares of cooperatives providing marketing and pur- chasing related services and direct services are almost equal, with the first group constituting around 32 percent, the second -around 29, and the third -around 25 percent of all respondent cooperatives. In the nearest future, the highest share of cooperatives (8.3 percent) are planning to provide marketing related services, a slightly smaller share (6.5 percent) -direct services, and the lowest share (4.8 percent) -purchasing related services. Table 1 . Scope of services provision by cooperatives to its members (N=60) (%) Statistical association between servitization and the size of cooperative (measured in terms of membership) as well as its activity duration was also examined. The results showed that servitization is more likely among cooperatives average in size (joining from 11 to 50 members) than small or large ones and among recently established (over the last three years) than the older ones. The first association can be ex- plained in relation to the complex decision making process in cooperatives: the smaller cooperative is, less votes it needs to make a decision to provide more services. According to this explanation, cooperatives with less than 10 members, or the smallest ones, should have demonstrated the highest rate of service provision. Actually, cooperatives in this group either do not provide any services at all or provide a wide spectrum of services which distorts the overall results. The second association most probably appears due to the fact that newly established cooperatives develop and apply modern strategies where value adding activities are at the central position.
Besides, new cooperatives usually lack specialization, and provision of diverse services is a way to find profitable area of activity. There is no guarantee that these cooperatives will maintain their orientation toward servitization in the future. A high percentage of non-responsive cooperatives also revealed some tendency about servitization in agricultural cooperatives. One of the likely reasons for such high non-responsiveness is the lack of information on cooperative's activities, which indicates certain issues on the managerial level of organization. Another, and more likely, reason is the lack of perception about the content of presented services. This cognitive shortage, especially visible in the case of modern and innovative services, demonstrates that Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives are stick to the provision of traditional services.
Services, for which provision is highly based on using and generating knowledge, were depicted and compared to each other and to other services. Among knowledge-based services, consulting on the organization of activities and informing about business related changes were provided most frequently. Finding subscribers for members' production box, legal assistance and advice together with assistance on the start of a new product production were provided least frequently (Fig. 2) . Knowledge-based services were not among the top usually provided services (compared to all indicated services) but, on the other hand, they were not among the usually not provided services.
Note: 1. Assistance on the introduction of innovations on a farm; 2. Legal assistance and advice; 3. Organization of training; 4. Consulting on the organization of activities; 5. Provision of information on changes in farming regulation, taxation, aid receiving and other; 6. Assistance and advice on the start of production of a new product; 7. Finding subscribers for members' production box; 8. Creation of direct sale channels for members' production. The vast majority of respondent cooperatives (73.3 percent) provided services not only to its members but also to other farmers. Among these cooperatives, 40 percent declared to be providing services on equal terms for members and non-members. It means that servitization process in Lithuania is more directed outward than inward, and that it is more about cooperative's activity diversification than meeting the needs of members or adding value to their production.
Cooperatives chose traditional organizational forms to provide services to its members (Table 2 ). These forms are based on joint or bulk purchase to ensure better service prices for members. Cooperatives lack flexibility and a more individual response to the needs of members. They are also missing an orientation towards organizational forms effectively providing access to knowledge-based services (for example, consulting services).
Over the last two years only 18.3 percent of respondent cooperatives have started to provide new services for its members. For the most part, cooperatives have started to consult members on relevant issues (27.3 percent). Book-keeping, legal advice, insurance, processing, services related to joint purchasing, transporting and selling were also mentioned among newly provided services. In five cases out of 11 new services were knowledge-based, constituting 45.5 percent of responses. This leads to conclude that although development of servitization has been slow, its direction is more modern than it is traditional. Although such a tendency could expected to be related to a high inclusion of newly established cooperatives, but that were the cooperatives operating from 3 to 10 years (particularly from 7 to 10 years) who reported to develop new services most frequently. Analysis also revealed that respondent cooperatives were mostly focused on such benefits of new services provision as improvement of the members' production quality and making members available to sell their production more expensive (Table  3) . They were least focused on the increase of cooperative's profits, the reduction of risks of members' farming activity, and on the help for members to embed more envi-ronment-friendly technologies (Table 3) . Two most valued benefits are "two sides of the same coin" -they are both related to gaining more profit for cooperative's members (but not for a cooperative) which is a traditional and inherent feature of cooperative business. As for the least valued benefits, it can be stated that cooperatives still do not appreciate the potential that servitization has in solving new challenges emerging in the agricultural business. To sum up, according to analysis results presented above, Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives can be attributed somewhere between 'service doubters' and 'service pragmatists', i.e. some cooperatives share low interest and motivation to servitize and some of them are interested and motivated to provide services at an average. In this respect, Lithuanian cooperatives are lagging behind their Western counterparts, but positive tendencies related to servitization process should not be understated.
Conclusions
1. Agricultural cooperatives in Lithuania prefer to provide traditional services, which in their essence are product-oriented functions of the cooperative, rather than modern or innovative ones. The later services are provided with medium frequency. On the other hand, cooperatives which are planning to extend the assortment of provided services in the near future, intend to slightly reorient servitization toward a more innovative and adding-value direction.
2. Despite the servitization-favorable territorial arrangement, Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives are not attributable to service enthusiasts. The shift towards servitization is too slow given the low share of cooperatives that have started to provide new services over the last two years and extremely passive plans to develop services in the near future. Cooperatives are not particularly interested in changing status quo of their activities and adapting to the emerging economic environment. They still do not appreciate the potential that servitization has in solving recent challenges emerging in the agricultural business.
3. Cooperatives are low motivated to start providing services by the two out of three most common motivations to servitize -satisfying the needs of customers, i.e. members, and the improvement of cooperative's performance. In the first case, they usually provide services to non-members and often on the same terms as to the members of cooperative. Second, they do not value the provision of new services as a way to increase cooperative's profits. Most of all cooperatives are motivated by the support of the product, i.e. by the traditional orientation of agricultural cooperatives.
4. Present research indicates the state of art of servitization in Lithuanian agricultural cooperatives. Further efforts should be addressed towards identifying the causes and barriers for more successful development of servicizing process among cooperatives. There would be great value in studying cooperatives -service doubters -and indicating motives behind their approach. Recommendations for the responsible public authorities on the improvement of promoting measures for this process should be the pivotal goal of future research.
